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A FREE TRADE PARTY
THAT IS EXACTLY WHAT THE DE-

MOCRACY IS.

History Proton Tliat Democrats Have
Uocu. Art* und Will Continue
to He Hontile to the Policy of Pro-

teetinf? American lndu«*try.

It would be precisely as true and fair to

d. 1. ounce the Republican party as the
party of atheism as to denominate the
J/. :m ratio party as the party of free
trade. It never was a free trade party

and is not now.?From the Partly Deliv-
ered Speech of lion. Champ d'lark, Per-
manent Chairman Democratic Convention.

1 repeat, so that all men may hear, that
I am a free trader and proudly take my

stand with Sir Robert Peel. Richard Cob-
den. John Pright and Henry George. I
may be a humble member of that illus-
trious company, but it is better to be a
doorkeeper in the house of honest free
traders than to dwell in the tents of
wicked protectionists.?From a Speech of
II;.n. Champ Clark in House of Repre- j
jsentatives, March 31, 1N97.

I Would destroy every custom house in
America. IfI had my way today, sir, I
would tear them all down from turret to
foundation stone, for from the beginning:
ti. . have been nothing but a den of rob-
bt is.?From Same Speech.

The Democratic party Is a free trade
party or it is nothing. The conflict be-
twven free trade and protection is irre-
pressible and must be fought to the bitter
end. Henry Watterson.

All nade should be as free as possible.?
Kx-Speaker Carlisle.

Add to the free list as many articles as
possible. Reduce duties upon every duti-
able article to the lowest possible point.?
Ex -Secretary Fairch i1 d.

If Grover Cleveland is re-elected presi-
dent of the United States, as he will be:
if another Democratic house of represent- i
atives is chosen, and if we can get our
1L publican friends out of the other end of
t. Capitol and get Democrats in place of
th m, then we will pass a tariff bill that
p raw material on the free list, and
then we.will put our own intelligence and
a : lful and productive labor of this coun-
try upon a plane of equality with the la-
borers of all other countries.

I dt sire free trade, and I will not help

oct any law that stands in the way
trade.- Roger Q. Mills.

?dr. Cleveland stands before the country

as the champion of free trade against pro-
t- < ticn.?Henry George.

.or Cleveland has challenged the pro-

tect i interests of the country to a fight

oi' « xtermination.?Senator Vest.
L;ut coming back to the fact of free

tr. do, it Is undeniable that thla is the ul-
timate policy of the Democratic party.?

'M« mpiiis Appeal (Dem.).
i am not here for the purpose of voting

for a tariff on lead or a tariff on flax or a
tariff < n anything, but I am here to get
the tariff off everything 1 can. I am in a
carabine for the purpose of reducing taxes,

ar.d Iv ill vote for a bill with free lead or
fre i. vthing else in it to accomplish that
purpose.?Congressman R. P. Bland.

Such expressions could be quoted in-
definitely, but free trade is not the
abolishment of all duties and the tear-
ing down of all custom houses, as Pro-

fessor Sumner, the leading free trader
in the United States, says:

Free trade does not mean the abolition
oft ustom houses, nor does it mean the
substitution of direct for indirect taxation.
A country may collect its entire revenue
by duties on imports and yet be an en-
tiiviy l'ree trade country. Thus the cus-
ton duties levied by England, with a
very 4 w exceptions, are not Inconsistent
Won .icr profession of being a country
which believes in free trade. Consequent*
ly the following extracts from Democratic
piatiorms will be interesting:

The time has come for the people of the
United States to declare themselves In
favor of free seas and progressive free
trade throughout the world and, by s« l-
i: \:i manifestations, to place their moral
i:.!l : nee at the side of their successful
e.;.. <iiplo.?Democratic Platform, 1866.

N" bounty shall be granted from thi
treasury not shall any duty or tax on
iinp« rtations from foreign nations be laid
to promote or foster any branch of in-
d. ytry.?Confederate Constitution.

We demand that all custom house tax-
ation shall be only for revenue. ? Demo
era tic Platform, 1876.

A tariff for revenue only.?Democrat: ?

Platform, 1880.
\Y e demand that federal taxation shall

b exclusively for public purpose and shall
not exceed then fieris of the eminent
» . comically administered. democratic
Platform, 1881.

This convention hereby indorses and rec-
ommends th early passage "J" the bili
(fr trade Mills bill) lor the reduction cf

t revenue now pending in the house of
i\ .uvsentatives. Democratic Platform,
II

We declare it to be a fundamental prin-
cip'e of the Democratic party that the
fed. val government has no constitutional
p ? r to impose and collect tariff duties,

tx" pt for the purpose of revenue only,
and we demand that the collection of such
tn-v s shall be limited to the necessities of
the government when honestly and eco-
n» i cally administered.?Democratic Plat-
form, 1802.

We hold that tariff duties should be
lcvit d for purposes of revenue and that
taxation should be limited by the needs of
the government, honestly and economical-
ly administered. Democratic Platform,

1896.

Yesterday, today and tomorrow the
1> moeratie party lias been, is and will
be a free trade party, or, what Is pre-

cisely the same tiling, a tariff for rev-

enue party. Mr. Clark cannot change

history, cannot pervert facts, eanuot
deny his own statements or those of
other Democratic leaders.

\u25a0'

of ClevelHndlam.

/roe silver was only a threatening

fteril from which the election of Mc-
iCßili'j- saved the nation. Free trade
was the rouil to ruin from which his

election diverted the national course.

The election of 181)0 saved the United
States from Clevelandism no less than

from liryanism, and Clevelandism is a
peril into which the people are not
likely to Hint; the country in a reaction
fiiim liryanism. The threat of Bryun-

isiu has not obscured the dangers or
Clevelandism. The people have had
full experience of the miseries pro-

duced by the latter and do not feel
encouraged to bring them oti ngaln.

The promise of Democracy is bad,

whether the promise appears in the

ascendency of one Democratic faction
or the other. The people are not ripe

for a change such as the Democrats

would give them.?Pittsburg Chronicle.

Stonlnf? Their Propliet.

Bryan in defeat is greater than his
victors. No one can help respecting

lilni and his convictions, but the sub-
Terfuges and misrepresentatatlons of

the Hill-Parker crowd receive nothing

but strongest condemnation from all
sides.?St. Louis Watchman-Advocate.

ire expected to be much 1tetter during
the coming months.

While there is as yet no full return

to the immense Iron and steel business
of 1901 and 11)02, yet there Is a most
lirtu undertone to the market, and the
coming months are liable to sec a con-

siderable increase In that industry over
the slump of the earlier part of the
year. This is evidenced in many ways,
one of which may be particularized In

the resumption of the Homestead Steel
works, which have again started up
at full capacity. The 7,01K) men are

promised not only steady employment,
but already are working double time.
The Newcastle plants, In Pennsylva-
nia. have also started up again, and
reports all over the country are ex-
ceedingly encouraging.

Taken as a whole, the financial and

commercial condition of Uncle Sam and
his people was never more satisfactory,

and outlook was never brighter.
To be sure, there will be more or less
hesitancy and doubt till Koosevelt and
Fairbanks are elected and the continu-
ance of our present tariff law assured,
but the country seems to have become
convinced of the belief that the Re-
publican ticket will be successful and
aße planning on that basis, which
means prosperity not only for the com-
ing year, but for an indefinite time in
the future.

MUDDLE HEADED BOURBONS

Whatever IN IN Wrong, and to Rrm-

edy It You >IIIN( Lower tin? Tariff.

After having watched Mr. Williams

whisper a sermon, the delegates at St.
Louis had the privilege, of which they

seem not to have availed themselves, of
hearing Mr. Champ Clark deliver a

comic monologue. The country has
been cruelly deprived of the expected
consignment of eloquence by which Mr.

Clark was to put In nomination the
Missouri sage and statesman who is af-
fectionately known as "Old Garden
Sass" Cockrell. As a slight measure of
recompense Mr. Clark kindly consent-

ed to rise and everlastingly demolish
those arch villains, George 111. and Lou-

Is XIV. After reading the exposure of

those hardened malefactors it is plain
that everybody who thinks now Is the
time to punish them will have to vote

the Democratic ticket. The permanent
chairman also lent the weight of his

influence to Patrick Henry and George

Washington, who are at last definitely

set right before the American people.
Hut when he finally leaped over the
centuries and landed in 11)04 it Is pain-
ful to observe that Mr. Clark became

less definite. The country has a curios-
ity to know what the Democrats think
they would do with the tariff if they

could be elected. The best that Mr.
Williams could tell them was that it
would be "wisely" reduced. Mr. Clark

did not venture even that much. But
his mind did struggle with the subject
in a way which is interesting in view
of past events. In 1880 President
Cleveland thundered loudly against a
high tariff on the ground that it pre-
vented our manufacturers selling goods

cheaply enough abroad to compete with
foreigners. lie devoted a large part of
his annual message that year to ex-
plaining that it was a terrible state of
affairs that American goods could not
get into foreign markets, and asserted
positively that it was all because the
protective tariff was too high. Now
Mr. Clark, echoing Mr. Williams, is de-
claring that American goods are being

sold all over the world; that it is a siu

and a shame, and that the cause of it
is the American protective tariff.

Whatever happens to be the condition
of business at the time of a campaign,

the Democratic orators assert, is all
wrong. The way to change it, they aver

each time, is to lower the tariff. The
fact that goods were not sold abroad ill
1880 in competition with foreign manu-

factures was a reason for doing away

with protection. The fact that goods

are sold abroad In 1904 in competition

with foreign manufactures is a reason
for reducing the rates. Lower the tariff
and enable our products to be sold
cheaply abroad; lower the tariff to pre-

vent our products being sold cheaply
abroad. Whatever the voters think

about the tariff, they will not intrust it
to the hands of bunglers who know so

little about it that tliey cannot even lie
of one mind as to which way the tool

cuts.?Brook Ivn Standard-Union.

Need Their Allien.
In 1890 and HUM) the Populists wrote

the platform for the Democrats. This
| year the Democrats were left to tlieui-
| selves, and the result was almost no
! platform at all.?St. Louis Watchman-
Advocate.
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Get ff)e Habit
OF BUYING YOUR SUPPLIES OF US.
OUR MOTTO IS

"GOOD QUALITY"
"HOISTEST QUAITTITY"

SELL CHEAP AND SELL A HEAP
AND KEEPING EVERLASTINGLY AT IT.

SALT FISH Ciseoes and No. 1 Family White in 10 1l». pails 75e,
} brlat2.oo. No. 1 Lake Trout 10 lb pails itOc. large lisli to the

package. Alaska Blood Red Salmon Trout 10c per lb.
Granulated Sugar 5i per lb. 25 lb. bags. Lancaster or Amaskeag

Ginghams 7c yd. Choice No, 2, White (>hl ()ats 55c per bushel.
BRAN 1.25 per 100. We make "Excelsior'' Chop right. All discrim-
inating feeders know it. Ask your dealer for it. In its manufacture
we are proud of more than uiouey making, but t hat is why our trade
grows continually.

()u suits made to order we invite inspection. Our sales embrace
many orders including bcsinehs mex. Clerical and a General line of
made to measure by expert tailors. Silk sewed and well lined gar-
ments at from $12.00 per suit up.

Try us and compare values from any source you may
choose to and we know we will share in your patronage.

A. P. WIELAND CO.
General Merchants, PR °GR\IT°MILLTEAM

IPA.

Carpets, Carpets,'
We have the largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

van County; at any price you want, any color, any
patern, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want.

Aattings Aattimjs
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. Allgrades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest stock of
F: JRNITURF in this section of country.

Holcombe £fLauer,
Purnifcire 6" Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000
Dc^rrT BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDBOP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FDONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
««« DIRECTORS:$50,000

_

DeWitt Bodine. \C. Wm. "Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
Transacts a General ' .

... .
Jeremiah Kelley,YWilliam Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

BanKing Business. J '

. ? ....
James K. Boak./John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,

Accounts ol Individ-, "

_ Peter Frontz, i John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,
uals and Firms Solic- '

John Bull.
>ed. ,

j

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn a.

v v Reasonable Goods. J

I The most fashionable of the season, the serviceable Mohair, stylish for traveling, mountain or seashore v/ca J
tnd a perfect material for shirtwaist costumes. All prices from soc to i25 Black arid Colors. I

LININGS The very best linings, have in stock and yo i can be easily suited as they are very reasonal lei I
price and best m iterial 12 1-2, Is, and ssc yd in Black and Colors. 1

WASH GOODS, have a very pretty assortment of W; sh Goods and now is a good opportunity to buy as thcya
are within reach of everyone. .

i CORRECT FITTING CORNETS. A perfect fitting cornet is a necessity to make your costume look well anc 3 !
when we can give you one that exactly suits your figure at the same price as you pay for one that does not, ihci 1
you can see the advantage of buying here. |

Have the best brands including Thomson's Glove Fitting Millitant J. C. C. Corsets, Arniorside Abdominal. Girdles, in Josephine. ill
Cleopatra and H. &U. Ribbon Girdles. Have a fine assortment in 50c corsets; but the 1.00 and 81.50 corsets wear the best.

Suit Cases, Satchels, Telescopes and Trunks, a new line having been received and the prices ranging to suit youl
Come in and look over the remnant counter as you will find that they are real bargains for you.

Carrying complete line h Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes, Crockery, Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths, Curtains ano
G oceries. Will buy Spring Chickens every Wednesday.

John D. Reeser's Big Store* Bank block
,i
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TPJ-WEEKLY SLAPORTE
GAZETTE and BULLETIN *. pEPUBLICAH NEWSITEM

IVIIb all the general news of the- V | Beat <lreH?d and moet respected
world, particularly tlmt of our' j newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time and tells it I Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to subscrib- , I The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact- | county and comes from the s-ohi

almost a daily newspaper, and* I of justice with new news li-on..
yo.i cannot afford to be without* I the county offices, clean news
it. We oiler this unequaled' from all sections of the county
pajier ami the XEWS ITEM mjfi political news you want to jr together one year for read. This with Tri-w«eklys at j

$1.501 |s|?')()

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM

i and Tri-Weekly
! GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

! ~~PT~| In every city there is one beat ' a Ifyou want to keep in touch
| paper, and in Williamsport with (be Republican partv

it is the Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
I It is (he most important, pro- u" r<a ' ??state transfers or
| gressive and widely circulated : legal matters in general thai t
j j«per in that city. The first transpires at the county sent I

to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the 1
Order of the News Item. > NEWS ITEM. j

jl 1 I I
1 f? esx \u25a0- \u25a0 masassssßst i . g . a.\u25a0 i -em

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Gn y 1.50; Clubbed with the News Item,! year.

Foley's Kidney Cure FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
makes kidneys and bladder fight. Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Don-t Tobacco Spit SiLoke i.irc Ana j. BMWMHigBU??
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be map W

male. lullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-Tol I \u25a0 ITHA 0% I Alii Iff ( lltO I XF Cures Grip U
Uac. tlie wonoer-worker, that makes <veak menl Jl VeJ d ViUillU1 MJ%Aj In Two Days. \u25a0
strong. All druggists, 5Ue or 11. C'ire guarunl

_ _
H

rajigsv?* w^n, Bromo Quinine ©*every I
BANNER SALVE\u25a0 Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Sigflatlffß, box. 2Sc. I
the most healing «?lve In the world. \ IH'IM"!!!!i.mJJMI\u25a0 J


